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DEATH BY LIGHTNING.
A Theory That It Is Caused by the Upward

' . Electric Current.
The phenomenon of lightning is the

signal that announces the coming-- to-
gether of different, electric currents in
the restoration of equilibrium. All
life is electricity, the stomach is a re-
generator, the brain is a battery, says
the Pittsburg-- Dispatch. When one
s killed by lightning, death is due' to

absorption to a loss of this vital fluid,
or whatever it may be termed, that im-
pels the physical engine. A thunder-
cloud is charged with positive elec-
tricity, the earth below- - is charged
negatively. Any 'object below, this

- cloud is similarly charged with this
negative current. A discharge from
above takes place, the currents meet,
ignition ensues, the expansion of the
gases produces a vacuum, the air comes
together again with a report and this
is thunder. " ... -

A late view is, when one animate ob-
ject is struck dead by lightning, that
the upward and not the downward
current is the agent. The fact that no
bird on the wing has been known to
be killed by . lightning is not con-
clusive in sustaining this latter view
of the method of lightning in produc-
ing death. .

When a tree is thus struck, the sod
is frequently lifted away from the
roots in such a manner as to indicate
the downward passage of the stroke.

PENOBSCOT THEOLOGY.
Indians Bellero That Ood LTad an Adviser

at tlic Creation.
J In the beginning God made Adam
out of the earth, but he did not make
Olus-kab- e (the Indian God), says Abbe
L. .Alger ih the Regular Science
Monthly. Glus-kab- e made' himself out
of the dirt that was kicked up in the
creation of Adam. lie rose and walked
about, but ho could not speak until the
Lord opened his lips. , '

God made the earth and the sea, and
then He took counsel with Glus-kab- e

concerning them. He asked him if it
would be better to have Uie rivers run'
up on one side of the earth and down
on the other, but Glus-kab- e said: "No,
they must all run down one way."

Then the Lord asked him about the
ocean, whether it would not do to have' it always lie lill. Glus-kab- e told Him:
"No! It must rise and fall, or else it
would grow thick and stagnant."

"How about fire?" asked the Lord;
"can it ourn ail the time and nobody
put it out?"

trlus-kab- s said: "That would not
do, for if anybody got burned and fire
could not be put but, they would die;
but if it could be put out, then the, ,1 1 J 'umu vvouiu get well. i

So he answered all the Lord's ques-
tions, -- .

"Eranple of the V7Hd and Woolly West.
"Pre seen a good many funny snaps

in the way of plays and play actors ih
my time," said the advance agent, "but
one I struck out in Milwaukee the
umer aay was oy lar tne best of any- -
ming i nave ever been up against. Itwas in one of the . museums there.
The museum has a stock company in
its theater arid its great specialty is a

vhorder drama. Every week they give
Vuiirf drama of the wild and woolly
west.

"This play , that I saw was a
blood-curdl- er of that character, and

' at the time I arrived at the
theater the stage was pitch dark
and two men were .. fighting a
duel. I could hear the knives clash
together and hear the men stumble

;arouud the stage,' but I could but faint-
ly distinguish the forms of the actors.
After awhile there was a thump on
the floor, and the villain (I knew it
was the villain by his accent) hissed;

' 4Ah, ha! Rudolph Tegherington, I- have
. you now and no one nigh to see me do
.the deed!" -

. 'Then the drummer hit the bass drum
belt and the calcium man turned on

; the light, and away up on the top of
.a rocky rmss a woman (the heroine)
was seen ' standing. 'Coward!' she
shouted, 'me nrfd neaven is here"" .

Buffalo Express

State of Ohio, City op Toledo,)
Lucas County. )

Fbank J. Cheney. makes oath that be
as the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
Gity.of Toledo, county and state afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the sum

- xA Onk Hun dbed Dollars for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot be

-- cured by the use of Hall's Catarbh
Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn-t- o before me and subscribed in
m'y presence, this th day of December,

--A. D. 1886. . . A. W. Gleason, :

J(eal. Notary Public,
flail's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

--and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J- - Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

O. W.. .Hardman, Sheriff of Tyler
Co., WV'a., appreciates a good thing
and does not hesitate to say so. He was
almost prostrated with a cold when he
procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. He says : "It gave me
prompt relief. I find it to be an invalu- -

able remedy for coughs and colds." For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists. J

Bncklen's Arinca Salve.
The best ealve in the world for cats,

bruiBes, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sbree, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all ekin eruptions, and posi--
tively cures piles, or no pay ' required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box.- For sale by SnipeB & Kin-ersl- y,

-- ' .'

STALACTITE CAVES IN UTAH.
Two Wonderful Underground Chambers

. Studded1 with Myriads of Gems.
Two of the .most wonderful stalac-

tite caves in the world are' located
within the territory of Utah one five
miles south of Toquerville and the other
twenty-Ev- e miles west of St. George,
is either is remarkable on account of its
size, and, according to tjie St. Louis,
Kepublic, trie tlignilymg title of "cav-crn- ''

has never " been bestowed upon
either of tho two. They simply come
within the category of the wftnderful
because pf the immense number of
stalactites of various sizes and colors
which, depend from their roofs. The
first, the one near Toquerville is
known as "La Virgin," and the other by
the name of the "Black Warrior." The
Virgin was discovered a few years ago
by the contractor of an irrigating com-
pany, who was engaged in driving a
tunnel through a mountain called La
Virgin Bench for the purpose of tap-
ping the river beyond. When the"
light, was first let into this wonder-
ful underground chamber the effect is
said to have been startling, the roof
and floor glittering with cubes and
points of crystal alum and the roof
studded with millions of rain-colore- d

stalactites. '

The Black Warrior cave is a counter-
part of the Virgin and was discovered
by miners at a point where their tuu-n-e

. was three hundred and sixty-fiv- e

feet beneath the surface. .
"

LOOK AT THE SIZE
of the ordinary pill. Think of all
the trouble and disturbance it causes
you. Wouldn't you welcome some-
thing easier to take, and easier in
its ways, if at the same time it did
you more good? That is the case
with Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
Ihey're the smallest in size, the
mildest in action, but the most
thorough and far-reachi- ng in re-
sults. They follow nature's meth
ods, and they give help that lasts.
Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious
Attacks, Sick and Bilious Head-
aches, and all derangements of the
liver, stomach and bowels are
promptly relieved and permanently
cured. .

" If we can't cure your Catarrh.
"no matter how bad your case or of
how long standing,' we'll pay you
$500 f in cash.". That ' is what is
premised by the proprietors of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Doesn't it
prove, better than any words could,
that this is a remedy that cures
Catarrh ? Costs only 50 cents.

. Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS, i .
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evilsfrom early errors or laterexcesses, the results ofoverwork, sickness,worry, e to. Fullstrengtb,
development and tone
given to every organ and.
tortlon of the body,

natural methods.
Immediate Improvement-seen-

Failure impossible.
2,0(10 references. Boost,
explanation and proofs,
mailed (sealed) free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica.

Kidney Complaints
Lama BacK. ccc

D3. SAHDEN'S ELEG73EC BELT
With Electro-Magneti-c SUSPENSORY

juoicst rneawt improvemeoni i
Will core without medicine all Weakness resulting tnro

of brain nerve forces t excesses or Indis.
cretlon, as nervous debility, sleeplessness, languor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaintslamp htr- - lnmhatro. acia2irA sail fnm&ln comiUAintM
general ill 4iealth, eto. This electric Belt contains

'onderfol Imnmemamta over all others. Current is
instantly re.coy wearer or we forfeit ftS.QQO.ea. and
will cure all of the above diseases or no pay. Thou,
cands have been cured by this roarreloas invention
after all other remedies failed, and we rfrvo hundreds
of testimonials in this and every other state.

uup rowernu improved jujEiTftuu ttvtimWBi, cne
greatest boon ever offered weak men, FBKX withwu. neaiia ana vigorous Btrenctn udjuuhtkisuib w a
00l fiend for IJlasM Pamphlet, mailed, sealed Crea.

sNwcrs cww I mu av.
Bfo 17 ?lrst Street, IOJaXlAJ0 OJ.

Removed to corner Third and Washington
streets, Portland, Or.

IiOST.
1 Bay Horse, four white legs' and white face,

branded on right shoulder Weight, 830 lbs.
1 Bay Horse, small star in forehead, branded

on left shoulder with J C over T. . Weight, 850 or
90 lbs. Finder will be rewarded.

4d4w . JOHN LOWE, Kingsley Or.

Guardian's Notice,- -

Notice is hereby Riven that the uudersiened
has been appointed by the County Court of
w asco uouniy, uregon, guaraian oi tne person
and estate of Lars Larsen.

All persons having claims against said Lars
Larsen ate notified to present the same with the
proper vouchers to the undersigned, at the office
of Mays, Huntington Wilson, . within six
months from the date hereof. -

Dated at Dalles City, this 6th day of Jan., .1851
jlOw&ptl W. T. WISEMAN.

New - Umatilla- - House,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

SINNOTT & FISH, PROP'S.
Ticket and Baggage Office of the IT. P.

Union Office in the Hotel i

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of all Valuables.;
LARGEST : AND : FINEST : HOTEL;: IN : OREGON

TXTANTED Pushing Canvassers of crood ad- -
f aress. Liberal salarv and exrenses naid

weekly; Permanent ponitioii. BROWN BROS
CO., Nursirymen, Portland, Oregon. '

j4 lOwdawp

COPPER-RIVJETE- D

Clothm
Manufactured bv

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.,

San Francisco, Calif.

Every

FOh SALE BY

PEASE & MAYS,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
- Land Office. The Dalles. Or..)

Feb. 15, 1894. i '
Notice is hereby Riven that the following-name- d'

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim and that
receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on ednesday,
Apni v, imt-i- viz:

Mark C. Fainter,
Hd. No. 2547. for the NEli. See 32. Td 1 S. R 13 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

W. H. H. Dufur, W. T. Vanderpool, John No
lan sua Ki. jr. jaaicn, an oi juuiur, ur.

Johk W. Lewis, Kesfster.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles, Or.r' .. Jan. 28, 1S94. i
Notice is hereby (riven that the followinsr- -

named settler has filed notSee of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
fliiri C-.- tit Thn Itnll.iu I It nn 'Vow.ti
lS94,viz:

It. I. .Pitcher,
Homestead No. 2553. for the SE14; of See. 26. Td. 4
S., K. IS E.

He names the followins witnesses to prove
nig wminnooH resiacnce anon ana eniuvauon
of said land, viz :

C. V. Woodruff. C. L. Morris. J. E. Winor and
C. E. Hyward, all of Tygh Valley, Or..

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-- j
ent business conducted lor moderate Fees.

' Our OFPier 13 OfM?osrre U. S. patent Office '
and we can secure patent in less time than thoaeS
remote from vv ashington. 4

bend model, arasruig or pnoto., witn cecrip- - f
,tion. We adviseif patentable or not, free of j
charge. Our fee not aac till patent is secured, J

A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," witn i
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries!
sent free. Address, - 5

C.A.SEOW&COJ
Off. Patent Office. Washington, D. C.

COPYRIGHTS.
CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT f Forprompt answer and an honest opinion, write to

MUNN &. CO.. wno have bad Dearly fifty years'
experience In the patent basin ess. Communica
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation conoemimt Patents and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of xnechan
leal and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken th reman Mann ft Co. recetvo
special notice in the Scientific American, and,
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paver,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated. hasy faxthlargest circulation of any scientific work in tadworm. a year, sample copies seat iTee.

uuiiaing; Hklltion, montory, sums vear. SamMa cents. Kvery number contains aeau
fnl niAtea. in cokon. and nbotoaranhs' rrf m

bouses, with plana, enablinirbuildera to sbowthalatest designs and secure contracts. Address-- .

MUNN CO. BCR VoiiK. 361 Bboaohit.

vr'.i

Pi;
CAN BE

C H R O N I C L

K. E. Company, and office of the Western

Telegraph are

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freigut and Line
Through" Tri-Week- ly

' (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Palles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m.,

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
connecting at the Cascade Locks with
Steamer Dalles City. Steamer Dalles
City leaves Portland (Yamhill et. dock)
at 6 a. m., , :

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur d ays,
connecting with Steamer Regulator for
The QalleH. . .

'

PA88ENQE1E UATEs.
One way .$2.00
Bound trip. . 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day" or night. - shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
o p. m. Lave stock: shipments solicted.
Call on or address,.

W. CALLAWAY,
General Agent.

B. F..LAUGHLIN, ,
General 3Ianii(er.

THE DALLES. OREGON

The Dalles Daily Ctoniele.

1 HAS A FAMILY OPr 2000 BEADLES.
They read- The Chronicle to get the latest and
most reliable r:ews. And they read every line
that is in the paper. That is what makes the
Chronicle an fnralnable advert!; ing medium.
The newspaper that i , goes to the family
firesides is the one that the advertisers
of today patronize when they desire to
reach the people. When they want your trade
their announcements will be found in the paper.
Look over our columns and observe the verifica-
tion of the truth of this assertion. Remember,

.. a iraue ix a lajiiu j oi iwo uiousana
is worth asking for through these

' columna. Cneiallv so "at onr verv

C. F: STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

DRY-GOOD- S

CLOTHING
; ' '

Boots, tihoes. Bts, JCto.

Fancfl loodi,.Iolion
Eta., Kte.l Etc.

Second St., The Dalles.

IV.

IV

HAD AT THE

E 6 FFI C E

F1RSTCLKSS

u.i,

Passeier

flcasoniabXy Kuinous Hates.

When, the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on .the South Side : -

'AT THE

flEW COLttlMBlil HOTELt.
This large and popular House does the principal hotel business'
and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of anvHouse , r t, u nl .... n . 1.--" yuw V.. J , a b

$1.00 per Day. - first
Office for all Stage
in? 0reonthis Hotel8"1

Corner of Front and Union Bts.

1 , -

m y
li H II 11 11 11

IhrDiiiclu.

.THE CHRONICLE was established for the ex-

press purpose of faithfully representing The Dalles
and the surrounding ; country, and the satisfying

' effect of its mission is everywhere apparent. It ,

now leads all 'other publications in Wasco, Sher-
man, Gilliam, a large part of Crook, Morrow and
Grant counties, as well as Klickitat and other re-

gions north of The Dalles, .'hence it is the best,
medium for advertisers in the Inland Empire.

: .The Daily Chronicle is published every ..eye-nin- g

in the week Sundays excepted at $6.00 per
annum. The "Weekly Chronicle on Fridays of -

.
'

each week at $1.50 per annum. j

' For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc., address ,

THE CHRONICLE
Tlio Dalles, Oregon.

''There is a tide in tlie affairs of men which, taken at its flooa

leads on to fortune"
The poet unquestionably had reference to the

liiJ--0 St

AT
Who are selling these Roods

BUICK.

Complete and

111 Ul ....

Qass 25 Cerpts.
V

leavlna; Tne for allani Kuttrn Waibingtoo,

T.JT. NICHOLAS, Propr.

mm-.- - ' ..

CO..

out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.
- UNION ST.

Latest Patterns nnd Designs in !

:

iffiiffi
CRANDALL

MlCr?rr'v.ACH

iTeaIs,

PUBLISHING

BURGET'S,

GLASS

HvH. GffMPBELL,,'' Successor to LESLIE BUtLERt
Will constantly keep on hand a complete line of

GROCERIES, GROGKERY,
AND GrlASSWARJE.

i Harlng purehaaed Mr. Butler's entire stock, I shall endearor maintain the reputation of
. . the house, which has been:

BEST GOODS AT L0WETT PRICES. SQUARE DEALING TO EVERY ONE"

Call and. see me, next door to Postofflce.

PAUL KR EFT & CO
- dealers in

PAINTS, OILS
' ' And the" Most the

Dalles

.

AND

Painters and Paper Hangers. None bn t the best brands of th
Sherwin-Willia- and J. W. Masury's Paints used in all om work, and none bal
the most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in all colors.,' All
orders promptly attended to.

t .

w. . '. Paint Shoo corner Third ana' Washingtou Sin., 'J'he Dalfes 0rso

THE CELEBRATED
GOLUMBIi BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
- This well-know- n Brewery is ' now ' turning out , the best Beer and Portc

east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health
tul Beer have been introduced, and on. y the first-cla- ss article will be p'aceel o

h market.. '

DE1IIE

1M.

IN

to

BOOKS, J EMELRY. WKTCH ESy and. Musical Instruments.


